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The parallel multisplitting iteration algorithm for solviq large mmsiq#U 
systems of equations 
Ax-b 0 1) . 
was recently suggested by O’Leary and White (MS), and it has been tier 
investigated in White (IQRIa,b), and in Neumann and Plemmor?s [l!Bfl. 
Accord+@ to O’Leary and White, multiple splittings of the coefEcient matrix 
A into 
A=&-N,, det(iU,)#O, l=l,..., k, W 
are fawned, and the pamW t&t&e multisplittsng procedure 
Akeyideahereis&is:Therearekp mcessors connected to a host processor. 
AteachmajorstageoftheiterationtheZthp mcessor comp&s only those 
entries of the vector 
which cnrses_aand to the nonzem diagowJ entries of 2,. The pnwssor tha 
scaIes these enU= so 2s to -be a”riie tea d&ver the vector 
to a or host pmcessor. 
O’Leary and White (1085) and W&e (1986a,b) further investigate classes 
Gf mat&eS A md types of splitting (1.2) which lead to a convergent 
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multisplitting procedure (1.3). They show, for exampie, that if aK the spiit- 
tings in (L2) are weak l&g&f, that is, 
MI”30 and M~W,~O, I=1 ,...) k, (l-7) 
anaEifAiS ~,thatis,Aisnon&gularand 
iF.0, (1.8) 
This implies that lim,,,f/ (*I = A-% from auy starting vector g+*‘. t3ba.y 
and White also investigate pdlel multisplitting iterative technique _dative 
to the case when A in (1.1) is hermitian positive definite. Systems (1.1) with 
suchacoefficientmatriswillnotbeconsideredinthispaper. 
Oneaspectofattaiuingmaximum effidency in the implimentation of 
(1.3) is to choose the splittings in (1.2) and the masking diagonal matrices El, 
1~1sGk,sothattheworkloadcaniedbyallpmce5so rsisroughlyqally 
d&t&u&d. When such a balance can be achiN then the individual 
processors are ready to contribute towards their update of the global iterate 
y”) at the same timq which, in turn,, mMnizes idle tie. However, there are 
app&Mions such as finite eIemeut methods [arising for exampI& from 
problems in aeronautic engineering (Przemieni& 1963), !&Em surge 
foreat@ (Thacker et al*, 1980), and semiconductor analysis (Buturla et al., 
1981); see also Axessson and Buker (W84) and Bykat (1983) for further 
referena& in which materials or shapes 3d elements !ead to ptikkm (1.1) 
which quite natmvJly divide into subproblems of unequal size. To avoid loss 
of tie and effkiency in pnxessor utik&on, we shall consider here two 
models of the so&led -2 chaottc or dw iterations: 
M&Z A: Each m cau carry out a va@ng number of Zucul 
when alI pI+oCeSo rsarer&ldy 
Model B: Each p-r m -update the &bal appreon, or 
retrieve any subset of the components of the global qpproxin@ion resid@ in 
the host p-r, at any time. 
We M formlulate these models mathematically in Section 2, and 
will be shown that when the matrix A in (1.1) is mouotone aud 
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splittings in (1.2) am weak mgdar, then both models lead to convergent 
schemes. Rou&ly speak& the only other provision which we shall SC#E 
for their convergent is that each processor contributes at least one local 
i&&ion to the global approximation Mnitely often. 
To conclude this intductory section we mention that, in&-y, 
M~lBcanbeviewedasageneralizationafthe”~~~~~~bloJr 
Jacobi method” which was sugge&4 in the context of sequedd iteration, 
byOstrow&(1961).In§ection3weshaIpresentOstrowMs~~~ 
~and~~~~h~M~Bextendsit.Inadditiomwe~showtbat 
aspecialcaseofModelByieMs&epoitichadcd&xdoniterotbn 
- which were suggested by Chazan and Mimnker (1969). Finally, the 
merits of the standard par&&i block Jacobi iteration method will ti be 
discu!S 
2. Two CHAOTlC MODELS 
Let A=Mt-N,, l<Z<k, be k splittings atidyhg the con&tions of 
(1.2), and for each I define the operator F!: Rn4Rn, whose R" is the 
?&dim&Onald~as~ 
F~(~)=Mi’N”‘x+M,“b. d 0 1) . 
‘Chisisclslled~locaE~~.ObservethatingeneralFIisan~e 
operator. Fur&-, for a nonnegative integer p let 
F/%m ;OFl I 0 l =-Fl p>o, 9 p=o l 
Note that F L the numher of compositions of Fl with pse!f. 
We am now ready to formulate the mathematical version of Model %, ;lk 
the prevkxs ~S&EG. 
MODEL A. Let E,, 1 Q Z 6 k be k nonnegative diagonal matrices satisfy- 
* (:_4j, &i$ &i; A z&l- 
Et be 8: splitt@s saGdying (1.2). starting’with 
an arbitrary vector z(O), perform the iteration 
#) = i EiFP~,~(p(‘-l)), (2 2) . 
l-1 
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where tie Figs are the operatm given iu (2.i) mid -wiiere the plBt are p&t&e 
integerswbichcandependonbdthl,thep rtxessor, and i, the index of the 
itersrtion step. 
We~durtwehavepermatedthenumberof~m~CSrOfFL 
to depend not only on the pmcessor, butalsoontheiudexofthepresent 
global step of the iteratia to allow for more generality. in practice we may 
~thewmberoflocaliterationswhieheach~rper6oRnsbetween 
~3138303StepSdthe~~tobefinsdand~dependonlyu~nA~ 
the &ative amont of work which is iuvhed in computing the vectors (1.6) 
for l= I,..., k. 
‘Phe~p~~yof~~~onob~~n~n~ofthe 
algoabm in (2.2) is to first develop au error aualysis. For that purpose, for 
i=l,2,... letus~with~affine~~rOnthe~t~dsideof 
(S2) t&e ‘hear oper&tor 
in which case for some fixed vector r(*) E II”, 
Vz E R". (2.4) 
1-l 
Now let [ be the *a sohion to the system (1.1). Then, as 4 = Fd6) for 
each 1=1,..., k,wthavethat 
g = i EIFP(f) = B,f + r(‘), 
L-1 - 
. i=1,2,.... (2-5) 
wa ,HK kom (2.2), (2.4), and (2.5) that 
It is this Ft?laim which us to 
in- of minMonic! norms, sufficieut 
the algorithn givea in (2.2). 
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~avvectornormonR”whichis~inthesensethatlulrlrol~~~ 
that llu& 6 Ilu&. It is well known (see Rhehboldt and Vanderpaft, 1973) 
that lllBix 11, = !lBli,l where /Bll, denotes the matrix ‘norm of B induced by 
the monotonic vector norm llm I&. It easily follows that if z > 0 is a vector and 
~~Oisasczhrfarwhich lBj;eg;8r, tlheii iiSii,gfl. 
InordertointmduceourfhstmainresuItwerequirethefoRowing 
L~ma~2.1. latA=MJ-Nt, I=1 ,..., k, bekgplitfin&gofthenXn 
ng(i.2),atzdl&E,, I=1 ,..., k, bektumqptiwd~ 
rntzWB~~~i~(1.3). lfthmexf8fsawctorx~OtmdasmkzrO(/3<1 
suchthat 
IM; ‘Nl(x Q jk Z=1,2 ,..., k, (2-s) 
ihenjbreuch i, 1,2,..., 
IRII, d 89 (2 9) . 
whem Bi is giuen in (2.3). 
P&x$ From (2.3) it follows that 
&o-wing that (29) is v&d, 
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lhsoms~2.1. SqqmsethatAbannxn~ l#uztdxand~~ 
IfE,, I-l,..., kamktwmegde 
the i- (2.2) 
Pr, t 3 1, t=l,e ,..., I=1 ,..., k. (2.10) 
I’b$ §ince A is monotone, there exists a vector r * 0 [e.g. x = 
A-‘(1 ~~nn)T]sucathatAx~QThus,asA=~*-~*isareguIarspUtting 
forl~lgk,weseethatforeachsuchl, 
But then, from @.!I?\: we have that 
Pl,t 2 0, t=l,E,..., l=l,2 ,..., k, (2.11a) 
and for infinitely masy d’s, 
C1.r 3 1 foraD l=I,...,k. (2.iLi.B) 
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This is because under (2.11), l&&G P for an t >/ 1 with ~~B~~~,G$ for 
infinitely many t ‘s. The difference between the txmcbi~ns (2.10) and (2.11) 
is that (2.11) permits, if llm, for my processo r to ship its contribution 
to any major step of the iteration pmvided that infinitely often all processors 
contribute simuhaneously towards a global iteration. 
Although we described Mode! A as a model for chaotic iterations, a 
oertain~ofsynchrronizationbetweentheprocessorsis~presentin 
the model. This is evidently so when gore consider that all the prrocesx~ must 
complete their local iteration% however their number may vary between 
processor and pmcessor, before the new global iterate can be computed in 
(2.2). In our second model any p- can update the gIobal iterate ~(‘1, 
whichresides~thecentralp mcessor, at any time. 
InModelBthetypicaltaskoftheZthpmcesso rcanbedividedintothme 
subtasks which are cyclicany implemented. These subtasks can be d-bed 
as fo&YW: 
(i) H tii is the appx4xunation to the global solution residing in the 
processoratthebegim&gofthecycle,thepmcessor updatessomeorallof 
the components of d by the corresponding components of the current 
approximation to the sohrtion residing in the centi processo randsetsthe 
revised approximation to W, 
(ii) The pmcessor computes the local iteration 
u = E,( Fl( w)) = EIMi’Nlw + E,Mi’b. (2.12) 
(iii) If y is the approximation to the solution present in the central 
processor when the pmcessor completes the computation of @ll), the 
processor updates the host pmcessor as follows: 
z=u+(I-EJy. (2.13) 
Tosimplifyourmodelweshallassumethatnotwop 
central processo 
mcessors update the 
r at the same instant; otherwise some queueiq priorities are 
introduced into the a?go&hm 3r a more %qh&ticated -processor ring is 
expk%ed. Sup- novv th& ;tl,&.. e are the tinws at wk&h the central 
processor is updated by p- i,,is,. .., where l<a,,<k, j=l,%.... 
ON 2.1. A sequence of integers S,-,=($}“o,,, l$ij~k, k 
fixed, is adn&&k if every one of the integers 1,. . . , i appears in the 
sequence infinitely often. An adm&sible sequence is regulated if there exists a 
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positiveinteger Tsuchthateachoftheintegersl,...,k appearsatleastonce 
iUIlyT consecutive elements of the sequence. 
AlgorithmicaUy we can de&be the above stem in&ding the initialixa- 
tionofthestartingvecto~,asfollows: 
Maim B. Let I$, E-l,..., k, be k nouuegative diagaal matrices 
sati&@ (1.4). Given an admissible reg&&d sequence 40 = {i,& and an 
initial vector r(@‘, perform 
zjfi = x6 ~~+r(wll, i=l,...,n, (2.14) 
.= a -k+l,-k+2 ,..., 0,1,2 ,.... (2.15) 
Meae,forja,Zf= -j+l,whilefor j>o, ij istheprocesso rthathas 
updated the appro&nation residing in the central processo r with x(j). 
Finally, rj is the smdest pitive integer such that ij=ij+rj, jz -k+l. 
Evidently9 for f > 0, rj -l(T;anditiseqUatothenumber~~~y~~~ 
the appmdmatim red@ in the central processor is updated by processes 
other than the ijth during the time interval in which the djth processor 
executes its s&a& (i) and (ii). O< r(i, ij < rj - 1. Finally, xtBk+l)= 
xt-t+S) 3: . . . = x(-l) c gq 
Wearenow~yto~~oursecond~reflllt~this~~r,in~ch 
we give sufficient conditions for the convemce of the algorithm stipulated 
in (2.14) and (2.15). 
proof. In order to analyze the convergence of (2.14) and (2.15) it S# be 
convenient to embed this iteration procedure in an iteration procedure in 
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Here x=pOisavectorsuchthat Ax>O. 
It follows from (2.14) and (2.16) that 
(2.17) 
wke sj+q isannXnT~~sucbthat~eachi=l,...,n,the r(&j)th 
entryinthebthrowisunityandallother remaining entries are zero. Now, by 
(2J5) we have *a 
((J+qJ) = (I - E,,)c(j+r,-l) + $,A!f~lqp, (2.18) 
and so, by (2.16) and (2.17), we an write that 
(2.19) 
where Bj+r, is the (nT)~(taT) Hllitrix given by 
From (2J9) it follows that 
Thusas BP&O, v~1,to~~~ti;,-+Oas~-,aQitclearlysufficesto~ow 
a < y < li independent of f can be found such that 
For this purpose let us define 
and set 
v=l-(l-B)& 
where, sixnikly to the proof of I‘heorem 81,O </I c 1 is a number such that 
pf~W*Xl~/3X, Z=l,..., k. 
w,l 
W” = Bj+,B*+,_l l l = B*+$ = 
. [I : ’ WT P 
where WHERE, l<s<T, and l<v<ST-1. Note tlat wP dependson j, 
but that for convenience we have suppressed this subscript. We next show 
that 
w,‘cyx, v>T. (2.22) 
From the obviias inequality 
(2.24) 
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suppose now that 7 E {1,2,..., n}, and observe first that ii {EPj, = G, t&u 
‘5~ the leftmost equality in (2.249, the Ith component (w!>, = (w:-& 
However, if (E,), > 0 so that (E,), 3 8, then accord@ to (U4), 
( 1 w! re% k=l,...,n 
whenever Y 6 T, which pIoves (2%). 
Piy, fz~m (2.21) md the definition of the Bt’s it follows that 
w;;:~=w;~_~_~, s=l,..., T-l, 
which shows that 
Thus (2.W) ids and the proof is done. 
We rema& the foHowhg: 
(ijT.hereqbmenthTheomm~thatthesequencef,= 
sg&ted~b~~~~~~~~itis~y 
providedthatwestipuhtethat&ereexistanintegerTsuchthat 
r’- r(i, j) <T - 1, 
which, i!B fa& is an impkit iI@hth of the Ehssumpti= in (2.14). 
(ii) other re@remsnts in Theurem 2.2 caa aho he weakezd. For 
exEkmpIei the c@sNimptioa Aismo~otoneandthateachofthekspiittixags 
in (1.2) are regh can be repbed by &e fobwhg: There exists a positive 
vectorrandaconstantB<lsuchtbateachdthe~~~in(l.Z)~~ 
only &or m0difications in the proof of Thorem Z& such as replacing I$ 
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3. SOME ILLUSTMTIONS: fltiEOSTROWSKI F’REE 
-- 
CHMXIIC ITERATION 
A,, l . A,k 
A= i ‘._ I , 
i I Akl l -. Akk 
it is simpk ti check by ~&&t&ng (3.1) md (3.2) into (1.1) tkt for each 
I=l,...,k, 
iterative scheme for 
for p = 1,2,... pw- 
A;~A,&‘-l)+ A,,b,,,, m = iP, 
(3 4 . 
~~{i,}~_,~anadmissjMRsequenoe.ostrowski~~~the~d~I,~~r 
riittber t<i the indiw of the entries of (dP,)tc] as the st8dng or adue set in 
the ptb stage of the iteration. He refers to the indices of the remain@ 
entri8S of x6) asthepa&wsefofindhs. 
OstrowMsalgor%bmcanbe~tedasaspecialsequen~caseof 
M~Bin~e~~~tthecentral~~rlisnotu~~byanotber 
plwessorwhiletheiti exwutes subtask (ii) of the previous section. 
Toseethis,for Z=l,..., kdefinethesplittingA=M&V&ollows: 
All . . 
’ Akk l- 
o A, l -• A,,k-1 Alk 
A21 0 . . . A 8.k-1 A,k 1 . . . . 
A’ 
. S 
k-1.1 Ak-l,8 ma9 6 l Ak-I.C 
Akl Alt, ..a Ak,k-l 0 I 
(3 ) 
anddefinetbediagodmatrices 
1 0 0 . . . 
E,= 
I 
Z 
0 
. 
. 
L 
1 
I 
I 
01 
where I occurs in the (1, I) block diagonal position and is the identity matrix 
of order q. Then by (3.5) and (3.6) the vector x(P) in (3.4) can be computed 
from XW-ij * 
x(p) = E$f;‘N, x(P- l) + E$f;‘b + (I - 
P P 
E, 
P 
)#‘- ‘I. W) 
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It is now evideut that -with rp = 1, p = 1,2,. . ., and with rfi, p) = 0 for 
p=l,..., n, (3J’) is just a speciai case of (2.14) and (%15). Hence under the 
weakened assumptions in the remarks follow& the proof of Theorem 2.g 
O&row&i% algori* namely, the process given in (3.4), converges to the 
solution 6 to (1.1) from any shuting vector x@). 
D. ti and W. Miranker (1989) considered the fok&ng 
iteration scheme for solving the system (l.l), where they assume A to be 
givenintheform A=Z-Z3: 
(3.8) 
then the iterates generated by (3.8) converge to t = A-lb from every initial 
VBcfor do’. It i§ &%US tht in tdthg k = n, Ml = I, Z$ = ZS; and El = (S,) 
for16Z~n,the~~in(3.$)~allthe~mentsdiscussedin 
the remarks foITo:ving Theorem 2.2, and hence Chazan znd Miranker’s 
algorithm is another special case of a convergent Model B. 
We have carried out numerous numerical experiments on Ostrowslci% 
sequential free &earing method. We have als0 simulated a pamllelized version 
of O.strow&‘s m&hod applying Model B to the solution of (1.1) with 
A=&-IV, and E,, l==l,..., k, as in (35) a;3d (3.6), respectively, but with 
rP not equal to zero in general. Our numerical results seem to indicate that 
the rate of convergence of 05trowskCs sequential algorithm is better than its 
pamllelizexl version. Of course the computation of the iterate5 L; &trowsk?s 
z&&bz~ cxnnot enjoy the speedup due to the hsm of the machine. 
$Ve c?mrnent that a of&&z& form of OstmwHs sequential free steering 
model was recently considered by Hayes (1984). 
We finally consider the “usual” parallel block Jacobi method. With the 
partitionfng of A in (3.1) we can associate k affine operators G,: R” + R”, 
I- I,..., k, as follows: 
G,(x) = Z&x + b,, (39) 
where 
Hf’ 
Z 01 
. . . 
Z 
B,, l l l s,,l-1 0 4,2+1 l * - 4.k (3.10) 
I 
. . 
. 
0 z / 
with Blj= -A,‘Alj, j+Z, l<j<k,and 
‘0 
. . . 
&a bl 
0 . 
,b 
. (3.11) 
Now let E[, 1= l,..., k, b k nonnegative diagod zmtbes s&dying (l.& 
and consider a version of M&l A ap$+ to the block Jacobi scheme 
as fonows: 
where CJ~,~&~ f=1,2 ,..., I=1 ,..., k. One readily observes for each I= 
1 , . . . , k, HI is a projection mail ad &at Gix = x Vt z 1. Thus (3.12) 
reduces to the pan&l bINIt Jacobi method, nzmelj, 
it redWes to (3.13) suggest the fonowing: 
Jacobi method can be best utilized when 
the diagonal blocks in (3.1) are roughly of the same dimensiGn, rice no 
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